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A bst  ract 

A ncw wrist dcsign for an industriiil mnnipul;itor is dcscribcd that exhibits ;I r a n g  o f  compliant control. This 
is ncccssary for largc industrial robots that cxpcricncc a rangc of tool-lcngths and pay-loads. 'l'hc dcvicc has 
fivc and a tulf  dcgrccs of frccdom and is structui'ally similar to i l  prccious dcsign b y  McCnllion. licinforccd 
clastorncric sphcrcs arc uscd in thc compliant platform of thc uni t .  l'hcsc display a inonotonically increasing 
spring stiffncss and can bc adjustcd using a prcssiii.ixd fluid. Dcflcctions in thc wrist arc mcasurcd using 
l a V I J l '  transduccrs. A dcdicntcd microcomputcr monitors thc dcflcctions and inodifics robot scqucnccs to 
correct for long-tcrm crrors in rcpctitivc tasks. 





1 Introduction 

'l'hc bro'id objcctivc of this rcscarch is to improvc tlic positional accuracy of  industrial nianipulntors. 'l'hc 
particular ;ipplic:rtiori task bcing addrcsscd is tlic location of compoiicnts i n  thc mnchining iind gauging 
sutions of J sni,ill-bittch tlcxiblc Machining Ccll. In fact. such tasks rcscmblc Lhc traditional parts-mating 
and asscrnbly opcriitions considcrcd i n  dctail by otlicr inbcstigators (1-41. 

'l'hc dcsign a i d  coiistriictioii of mcch:inical tri;inipulators involvcs a comproinisc bctwccn spccd. pay-load 
and accuracy. t:or cxamplc. it1 tlic particular manipulator puidiascd for thcsc studies. tlic opcixional 
maximum spccd o f  127 min/scc (50 in/inin) Litid piiy-loiid o f  45 Kg (100 Ib) c;iii rcsiilt in a placcmcnt crror as 
high as 2 1.25 inm (0.05 in). 'l'hc lattcr figiirc is not atypical for commonly sclcctcd industrial manipulators; 
this undcsirablc inaccuracy ariscs primarily from backlash in thc joints, and to a lcsscr dcgrcc. stiction or 
inaccuracics in tlic scrvo-valvcs. 

To ovcrcomc this inhcrcnt inaccuracy a nurnbcr of stratcgics havc bccn cmploycd. In thc carly work of 
Ncvins e! a1 [2.3] and of othcrs [4] no changcs wcrc made to the robot controllcr': rathcr thc conccpt of a 
passivc. position adaptivc wrist was introduccd. 'l'hc rcmotc-ccntcr-compliancc (ItCC) dcvicc allows a shaft 
to bc inscrtcd into a borc by aligning thc ccntcr of compliancc with thc shaft tip. Undcsirablc contact 
bctwccn thc shaft and borc crcatcs moments and forccs but tlic lattcr sclf-minimizc in thc wrist as thc unit 
changcs its oricutation. l'hc dcvicc thus not o n l y  allows for inhcrcnt crrors in thc manipulator but can also 
copc with minor, iincxpcctcd positional variations in thc components arriving for asscmbly. 'l'hc RCC dcsign 
is clcgant and incxpcnsivc and can bc criticixd only bccausc. for idcal opcration, componcnt dirncnsions 
should bc known a priori. Whilc thc dcvicc has only five dcgrccs of frccdom, thc lack of axial compliance is 
of no major concern in shaft-in-borc asscmbly tasks. 

As a sccond stratcgy, forcc mcasurcmcnts may bc uscd to control thc robot itself so that a workpiccc hcld 
by thc robot will comply in thc dcsircd fashion whcn subjcctcd to cxtcrnal forccs. 'l'hc cffcct will bc just as i f  
a compliant RCC dcvicc wcrc bcing uscd. Jn fact, actiw control may bc iiscd in conjunction with an JtCC 
dcvicc to improvc its vcrsatility. [2] 'I'hc obvious advantage to activc compliancc control is that it is vcry 
flcxiblc and may bc tailorcd to suit thc rcqiiircmcnts of a particular task or workpiccc. A niimbcr of 
rcscarchcrs havc dcvclopcd activc robot control schcmcs which typically rcquirc computing a rccursivc 
Imgrangian or Ncwton-Eulcr formulation of thc manipulator dynamics.[5-13] 'l'hc rcal-time computational 
burdcn imposcd by thcsc dynamic cquations is allcviatcd by making a niimbcr of simplifications. For 
examplc, ccntrifiigal and Coriolis accclcration tcrms arc usually ncglcctcd. Salisbury [6] discusscs a nurnbcr of 
ways in which task-oricntcd cornpliancc commands can bc satisficd through activc robot control. Early activc 
control schcmcs uscd classical control tcchniqucs to servo each joint of the robot. Subscqucnt schcmcs have 
cmploycd morc sophisticatcd control tcchniqucs to improvc thc robot rcsponsc or to allow a tnorc simplificd 
modcl of thc plant dynamics.[7,12,14] A11 of thcsc activc compliancc mcthods rcqiiirc a rcsponsivc robot with 
an easily rnodificd control system. This rcquircmcnt cffcctivcly prccludcs tlicm from bcing applicd to largc 
industrial robots. 
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Figure I :  Iksign drawing of ncw compliant wrist 
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I{ccogni/,ing thc gcncral unsuitability of today's industrial robots for activc dyniimic control Van Ilriisscl 
and Silnons [15] have dcsigncd and coiistructcd ii fivc dcgrcc of frccdoni wrist (110 iixi:iI rotation) that  contains 
both scnsing and clirccf position control. l-Mi H rist axis is drivcn by a IIC-motor \ i;i ;I soft servo loop. Scrvo 
gnin and torquc saturation lcvcls arc programmablc and thus thc axcs havc ;in ilutomiiticiilly adjiistablc 
"cquivalcnt spring" stiffncss. 'I'his cmphasis on w i s l  control cliininatcs thc nccd for complcx  ti^^ control 
algorithms i~nd  it iivoids ambiguous position situations arising from iirm joint manipulation. .l'hc iibility to 
adjust thc stiffncss for ;i givcn Lisk is a furthcr advantagc. Evidently thc cost and si/c of this wrist uni t  arc 
largc and this may hainpcr its application i n  industry. 

Also rccogni/ing thc unsuitability of industrial robots for sciisor based dynamic control, Whitncy and 
Jiinkcl [16] Iiavc proposcd ii stochastic control schcmc in which ;i robot cngagcd in rcpctitious tasks could usc 
scnsory in forination to dctcct long tcrm crrors. 'l'hus. uhilc thc ratcd accuracy of thc robot is n o t  iinprovcd, 
crrors arising from long tcrm difficultics such iis robot drift or inaccuratc off-linc programming may be 
dctcctcd and subscqucntly rcduccd. 'I'his schcmc is wcll matchcd to thc abilitics of largc industrial robots and 
will bc discusscd in morc dctail undcr "System Control". 

I n  an  cffort to providc a mnnipulator that is inhcrcntly far morc accuratc and much bcttcr suitcd to 
dynamic control than robots availi1blc today. Asadu nnd Kaiiadc [ 171 havc rcccntly constructcd a Dircct IIrivc 
Arm. Each axis is drivcn by a rarc-carth 1IC torquc motor and thcrcby avoids thc usual powcr transmission 
problcms of industrial robots in which back-lash and friction picwnt finc control of thc arm. 'h is  
manipulator should bc sufficicntly accuratc to accomplish many asscmbly tasks without rccoursc to cithcr 
activc or passivc compliancc. Noncthclcss. thc job of programming thc robot for asscmbly tasks bccomcs 
casicr if compliancc tcchniqucs arc cmploycd. Furthcrmorc, asscmbly tasks can always be found for which 
cvcii an accuracy of within 0.02 min (0.001 inch) is inadcquate. 

2 An Automatically Adjustable IRCC Device 

2.1 Compliance Range 

In this paper a dcsign is introduccd that is a n  cxtcnsion of thc lnstrumcntcd I<CC concept. l'hc new 
fcaturc is that a range of compliant control is availablc in onc unit. I'hc dcsign prcscntcd ticrc adds 
mcchanical complcxity, but it aids asscinbly by rcducing thc nccd for cornplcx softwarc. I'hc rangc of 
compliancc availablc in this unit is particularly useful for largc manipulators whcrc a widc rangc of pay-loads 
imposcd. 

Thc 'compliancc-range' is achicvcd by introducing stiff clastomcric sphcrcs bctwccn thc critical wrist 
componcnts.(Figurc 1) 'I'hc sphcrcs 3rc hollow and may bc automatically adjustcd with a prcssurizcd fluid. A 
forcc-dcflcction curvc is creatcd which is intcntionally non-lincar, thcrcby offcring a rangc of opcrating 
stiffncsscs. In a scnsc, thc philosophy of thc design is to mimic thc musclc-control of thc human forcsrm 
whcn cngagcd in tasks that rcquirc a rangc of accuracy and strcngth. An additional advantagc that rcsults 
from bcing ablc to adjust the stiffncss of thc urh t  is that rcsonant conditions can bc activcly avoidcd. 'I'his 
fcatiirc, combincd with the viscous damping of thc fluid fillcd sphcrcs, should hclp to rcducc vibration 
problcms. 
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In order to ;Irrivc at a frilly operational, nutom;itic:iily adjust;iblc I llCC dcvicc. thc siib-coinponciits of Lhc 
final dcsign liavc bccn dcvclopcd individually. 'l'hcsc may bc dividcd into thc following four  ;ircas wi th  thc 
cissoc ia tcd cx pc r inlcn tal work : 

0 Ikvclopincnt of thc l < V l J i '  systcni for position mcasurcmcnt. 

0 Varying the position of thc compliant ccntcr. 

0 Ikvclopmcnt of thc compliant sphcrc nsscmbly. 

0 Ovcrall syhtcm control and milnipuliItor rc-configiiration. 

2.2 The LVDT System 

'l'hc primary function of thc adjustablc. instrumcntcd dcvicc is to producc position information for 
subscqucnt control. Ikflcctions arc mcasurcd dircctly and accuratcly by I .L'lJl' transduccrs. Aftcr 
calibration, thcsc dcflcctions can bc corrclatcd with forccs but thc main goal is position n-cisiircincnt. 'l'hus, 
in ordcr t o  dcvclop thc 1 , V I J l '  systcrn a siinplc \crsion of a n  insuiimcntcd wrist was first constnictcd. Figiirc 2 
shows this first \crsion of thc compliant wrist. 'l'hc dcvicc docs not projcct a rcrnotc complixit ccntcr and has 
no provision for automatic adjustment. 'l'hc individual springs in thc unit may. howcvcr, bc manually 
adjustcd to suit thc combincd wcight of thc grippcr and part. 'l'hc outcr ring of thc uni t  providcs a protcctivc 
housing for thc inncr l a V I J I '  array and i t  constrains thc inncr ring from moving rnorc than 4.75 mrn in any 
dircction. l 'hc mcchanical asscmbly rcqiiircd soinc "running-in" in ordcr to scat thc springs and thc I ,VlJT 
probcs on mating surfaccs. but oncc this was donc a rcliablc calibration was obtaincd. In this sirnplificd 
dcvicc radial and axial dcflcctions wcrc nicasurcd indcpcndcntly, thus facilitating the calculation of thc 
diffcrcncc bctwccn dcflcctcd and iindcflcctcd positions. Figurc 3 shows a plan vicw of thc maximum 
dcflcctcd position of thc two rings. A bricf rckicw of thc analysis of radial displaccmcnts is now givcn. For 
cxamplc. thc dimcnsion Ax = x1 - xo, thc rcal displaccmcnt of thc ccntcr ring is of intcrcst. With R thc inncr 
radius (106.4 mm) of thc largc ring and r thc outcr radius of thc small ring 

whcrc E is a small crror arising from thc curvaturc. In Figurc 3, E = R ( l  - cos 4). Sincc thc maximum vnluc 
of A y  is 4.75 rnrn the maximum crror is only 0.106 rnm (0.0042 in), but rnorc importantly, as thc wrist sccks an 
equilibrium position, thc crror imposcd by thc curvature approachcs zcro. 

K + A x  = r +  x1 + E 

Radial dcflcctions, A x  and A y  of thc I - V l J l '  axcs can bc transformcd to robot axcs using a simplc 
hornogcncous transform. Axial and bcnding dcflcctions arc rncasurcd with thrcc 1,VIJI"s that dcfinc thc 
planc of thc inncr ring of the wrist. Thc diffcrcnccs bctwccn thc L V D I '  rcadings cstablish vcctors whosc 
cross-product is normal to thc planc of thc inncr ring. 

'I'hc final dcsign (Figurc 1) shows scvcn I.VI)T probcs. Four arc arrangcd to dircctly mcasurc radial 
dcflccrions and to dctcct rotation about the ccntml axis of wrist. Thc rcrnaining dircc arc mountcd axially to 
dctcrrninc thc oricntation of the planc of thc compliant platform following thc proccdurc used for thc first 
version of thc wrist. 
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Figure 2: Plan view of simplified wrist 

b’igurc 3: Ilcflcctcd position of simplificd wrist 
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Ollcc the dcflcctions ( i n  tcmis o f  robot 1-land Coorditliitcs) of thc gripper ccntroid havc bccn CiilctIlatcd in this 
tn;itiiicr. tlic qucstion ariscs: What is thc optimum way of using tliis inforrni~tion to modify thc robot motion? 
'l'hc naturc of thc control algorithm rcsiding in thc microcomputcr is discussed in thc scction on systcm 
control. 

2.3 Varying the Position of the Compliant Center 

McCallion tias discusscd a compliant xscitibly [4] that. much likc othcr RCC dcviccs [2] shows ncarly 
As McCallion has shown ,  for tlic idcal idcal compliant cliirractcristics for thc peg-in-holc niating usk. 

compliant dc\ icc tlic matrix corrclating forces irnd dcflcctions will bc as follows: 

c o o o o o  F A x  

o c y o o  0 0 FY A Y  

0 0 C / O  0 0 F Z  A z  

0 0 0 c e x 0  0 

0 0 0 0 c e y o  MBY 

0 0 0 0  0 Cez 'ez 

whcrc c. = (l /k) = compliancc, A = dcflcction, F = forcc, and M = momcnt. McCallion's dcvicc [4] 
cxliibits this propcrty. but only at thc origin of a coordinatc systcm emanating from thc siirfacc of the 
compliant platform. Thus if a fairly long pcg is to bc inscrtcd into a hole, undcsirablc dcflcctions may occur 
possibly leading to jamming (1-igurc 4). Thc RCC dcviccs uf Ncvins el 01. [2) cxhibit thc above diagonal 
dcflcction/forcc matrix for a coordinatc systcm ccntcrcd at a point projcctcd somc distancc rcniotc from the 
actual dcvicc. Unfortunatcly for such RCC units. kex and k arc quite largc, and kz is so largc that thcre is 
v i r t i u l l y  n o  compliancc in thc z direction. 

$4 

In fact McC'illion's compliant dcvicc can bc modified to projcct a compliant ccntcr and this dcvclopmcnt 
is onc ncw fcaturc of thc prcscnt work. I f  thc supporting rods arc inclincd inwnrds at an anglc 8 (shown by 
thc brokcn lincs) for a sidc load at thc tip of thc peg. thc static equations become: 

Me = k, 68 = fx[$ + 1,]/2 

fb = fx[12(cos8)/a + (sin8)/2] 

fp = fx[(cosU)/2 - lz(sin8)/a] 
whcrc M, is thc rnonicnt on cach torsional spring, fb is the forcc on cach axial $prin& kZ , and f is thc shear 
forcc on cach rod. 

P 

For this simplified two-dimcnsional structurc tlic dcsircd compliant charactcristics arc achicvcd if a sidc 
forcc fx causcs a dcflcction, a x ,  and no otlicr dcflcctions. Rcfcrring to thc brokcn lincs on Figurc 4, thc 
forcc-dcflcction cquations for thc inclincd spring systcm are: 
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68 = M,/k,, 6 b  = f,/k, 
With fx npplicd. thc links arc strctchcd o r  comprcsscd. A t  thc s m c  time. thc structiirc dcflccts through an  
anglc, 68. 'l'hc dcsircd cffcct is that no nct rotatioil should occur or: 

Substituting for 6 b  and 68 wc can cxprcss the projccrcd lcngth of compli;iiicc. I,. as ;I fiinction of  k, ,ko ,  and 
6 b  cos8 - b68  sin8 = 0 

e:  

;I 4 i n 8 [ k o  cos8 - I,bkb] 
; h k b  sin8 - 2k, cos 0 2 I ,  = - 

'l'his cxpr-cssioii s h o w  imincdi;itcly th,it l i)r 0 = 0. I, = 0. 'l'hus in ordcr t o  \.ar) thc position of thc ccntcr of 
coiiipliancc. k L ,  k, o r  0 must bc changed :is [~Iolioscd bclow. 

7)- 
Figure 4: McCallion et al [4] compliant dcvicc 

2.4 Development of the Compliant Sphere Assembly 

In  thc prcccding scction it was shown that thc Jistancc I, of thc compliant ccntcr is a hnction of k L ,  ko and 
0 .  'l'hus to vary 1, any of tlicsc thrcc can bc ch~iiigcd. To cstablish which of tticsc pararnctcrs should bc 
adjustcd thc rcasons for having a variable I, arc nou cxamincd in morc dctail. 

If  thc robot picks up a largcr grippcr ( o r  pcg) ,111 incrcasc in 1, is warrantcd. Sincc a largcr grippcr or pcg is 
gcncrally hcavicr an incrcasc in kL and k, is cnllcd for. In  particular, thc ability to d'na~nically tary 1, rnakcs 
part mating sirnplc for a numbcr ofconsccutivc tasks. 

From a dcsign standpoint, it is much cnsicr to d> namically vary kL or k, than thc anglc 8 .  Thc lcngth I, is 
thcn a function of thc ratio kL/kg .  In making ;I ctioicc bctwccn incrcasing kl or dccrcasing ko to incrcasc the 
projcction of tlic compliant ccntcr. thc prcfcr-cncc IS to incrcasc kz sincc this incrcnscs thc bending stiffness of 
thc compliant wrist to match thc largcr nioincnts irnposcd by a longer pcg or gripper. 
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I]ascd Lipon thc abovc considcrntions, thc aiilliors propose ;it1 xijust;iblc. instrumctitcd compliant wrist 
uhich is siniplc. iuggcd and idcnlly suited to precision parts handling o r  ;isscmbly w i t h  ;I large iriclwitrial 
robot. Fignrcs 5 and 6 show a simplified pliinar rcprcsctltiltion o f  thc wrist. 'l'hc lateral (radial) atid irxial 
springs arc clustoincric sphcrcs that resist compression but offcr littlc rcsist;iticc to lateral displiicciiicnt. In 
ordcr to improvc thc bending stiffncss of  the device. without sacrificing axial coiiiplinncc in cornprcssion, 
Kcvlar* cablcs arc uscd ;is a tcnsilc rcstraint. 'l'hc Kcvlar cablcs function csscntiiilly ;IS pinncd links iii tension, 
but bccausc thcy iirc nlso w r y  tlcxiblc they offcr tio rcsistnncc to comprcssivc or slicar loading. 

'I'hc first prototype of thc sphcrc systcrn consists o f  45 mm dimctcr  riibbcr sphcrcs hhosc strength is 
incrciiscd by wrapping them cxtci.nally with K c ~ l a r  thrcad. 'l'ypical forcc-dctlcction curies for thcsc 
rcinforccd sphcrcs arc shown in Figurc 7. As Figirc 7 rcvcnls. the stiffncss of tlic sphcrcs monotonically 
incrcascs a s  forcc is applied. 'I'hus for light loads the dcvicc is vcry scnsitivc: for Iic;ivicr loads the sensitivity 
rcduccs and thc stiffcr systcm mcnns that dcflcctions arc not cxccssiw. 'l'hc stiffness of  the sphcrcs can also 
bc controllcd by \drying thcir internal prcssnrc with a suitablc fluid supply. For ;I givcn working load. 
incrcasing fluid p~~cssurc furthcr incrcascs stiffncss. 

KEVLAR CABLE-TYP 
NO AXIAL EXTENSION 

F I X E D  RATE SPRING 

Figure 5: Plariar vicw of ncw wrist 

Figurc 6 shows how the dcvicc reacts to a sidc load at thc tip of a pcg. Thc eq i i i t t i~n~ arc vcry similar to 
thosc of thc dcviccs discussed carlicr. 'I'hc static forcc balancc bccorncs: 

M = fx12 

fbcosB = fx12/a 

BY 

fL = fx/2 - fbsinB 

Kcvlar is a rcgistercd trademark of Dupont 
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1;igurc 6: Spring rcprcscntation of ncw wrist 

whcrc fb is thc normal forcc cxcrtcd by thc adjiistablc sphcrcs and fL is thc nct latcral forcc cx 
radial sphcrcs. 

'1-hc forcc-dcflcction rclations are: 
6 b  = fx12/akvbcosd 

6x = fx[1/2 - I2tan8/a]/kx 

rt  d by thc 

As thc forcc f, is applicd to thc tip of thc pcg thc wrist dcflccts so that thc cable in tension (at top) moves 
through an anglc 68 whilc thc adjustable sphcrc (at bottom) rolls along its inclined plane, 6y = 6 x  tane. At 
thc samc tirnc the lowcr sphcrc comprcsscs. If no rotational dcflcction is to occur, wc havc the following 
cxprcssion: 

6 b  cos8 - 2 6 ~  tal18 = 0 

Substituting for 6b  and 6x givcs 1, in tcrms of kvb: 

ak tan8 
1 -  ' - kx + 2kvb tan2t3 

In thc thrcc-dimcnsional case the actual forcc balancc givcs: 312 fbcosB = fx12/a; sincc thcrc arc four 
adjustnblc sphcrcs (Figurc 1). Thus: 

312 ak .b tan0 
kx + 312 kVb tan2@ 

1, = 

For thc dcsign shown in-Figurc 1 an anglc of 0 = 20dcg and kv, z 4kx givc good results. 
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Figure 7: Forcc-dcflcction curvcs for rcinforccd sphcres 

2.5 System Control 

Thc wrist design shown in Figure 1 is constnictcd and is iindcrgoing prcliminary tcsting on a Cincinnati 
Milacron T3 Robot. This robot, likc most othcr industrial robots, does not casily lcnd itsclf to rcal- tirnc 
manipulator rcadjustmcnt bascd on instrumcntcd wrist information. Thc control systcm supplicd with the 
robot is a modificd position scrvo cmploying vclocity fccdback and somc vclocity fccdforward to achieve 
faster rcsponsc to commands. 'Thc dynamics of thc robot show a 2 to 3 hcrw. bandwidth whcn subjected to 
distiirbanccs and a 6 or 7 hcrw. bandwidth for input commands. [18] As cxpcctcd. thcrc is substantial cross 
coupling bctwccn thc axcs. In  addition, thc plant dynamics changc considcrably as a function of thc robot's 
position. Without at  lcast a partial rcal-timc computation of thc robot dynamics thc rcsponsivcncss of the 
robot cannot be much improvcd. Although it is ccrtainly dcsirablc to improve tlic dynamic rcsponsc of the 
robot thc difficultics associatcd with intcrfacing to thc cxjsting controllcr rcndcr this a long tcnn goal. In the 
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iiitcrim, a grcat dcal can bc accomplishcd using wliat  is dcfincd licrc as quasi-rcal-tirnc modification of thc 
robot path. A two phasc projcct has bccn initiiitcd to cmploy long tci'tn fccdback in iI way that is vcry closc to 
thc proposcd stochastic control methods discusscd b y  Whitncy and Jutikcl.[l6] 

'l'lic first phasc makcs iisc of an iiviiiliiblc I)IlCM I' intcrfacc option. Using this intcrf'acc wc modify 
scqiicnccs for thc robot using programs writtcri i n  tlic C languagc and running on ;I Vax 11/750. With this 
systcm. dcflcction data from tlic wrist  arc giithcrcd ;is thc robot pcrforins n givcn task. 'I'hcn whilc tlic robot is 
cng;igcd in  othcr tasks. or pcrhnps trio\ ing bctwccn w o r k  stations. tlic data arc analyzcd for systcniatic trcnds 
and thc robot scyuciicc is iidjLIStcCI accordingly. Siiicc tlic data arc prcscntcd in "bi1tch" form it should bc 
possiblc to iisc a standard wcightcd Icast sqiiarcs tccliniquc for analysis. [ 191 

Onc scrious limitation to thc abovc schcmc is that crrors cannot bc corrcctcd until ;I givcri task or scqiicncc 
has bccn complctcd. 'l'hus for cxamplc. though it  miiy bc possiblc to diagnosc rhc rotntional misalignmcnt of 
a fixture aftcr just a fcw stcps into ii scqucncc. it is itripossiblc to corrcct for thc misaligrimcnt unt i l  thc robot is 
rciidy to cntcr thc scqiicncc a sccond timc. t o r  this rcastin, thc first phasc is vicwcd as a rcscarch operation 
for tcsting and Lcrifying thc algorithms that diagnosc long term crrors. 'l'hc sccond phasc of thc control 
projcct climinatcs this shortcoming. It rcyuircs a non-standard addition to thc cornmcrcially available 
softwarc that allows individual points to bc updatcd whilc thc robot is moving. In this schcmc thc wrist data 
bccomc a\ailnblc scqucntially, and thcrcforc d rccursivc optimal cstimator such as ;I Kalman Filtcr is uscd to 
cxtract significant trcnds from thc information. Sincc thc turn-around timc for modifying a singlc point is 
fairly short it will bc ncccssary to r u n  thc filtcring. analysis, and coordinatc transformation routincs on a 
dcdicatcd rnicroproccssor. (Figurc 9) 

Thc two schcrncs mcntioncd abovc show how systcrnatic crrors may be corrcctcd for: by contrast, non- 
systcmatic or random crrors cannot bc rcduccd in this way. Furtlicrmorc, thc dctcction of, and corrcction for, 
systcrnatic trcnds will incvitably bc corruptcd by scnsor noisc and by computational inaccuracics. 
Noncthclcss, as the robot rcpeats a task ovcr and ovcr again thcrc should bc a stcady improvctncnt in its 
accuracy. 

3 Concluding Remarks 

This rcscarch is conccrncd with thc dcvclopmcnt of gcncral purposc wrist units for industrial manipulators 
carrying out asscmbly tasks that cticompass a widc rangc of pay loads. 'I'hc starting point for thc ncw dcvicc 
shown in Figurc 1 was a dcsign by h4cCallion [4]. Howcvcr, thc straightforward construction of his wrist 
rncant that the ccntcr ofcompliancc was fixcd at thc compliant platform. l 'hc dcsign prcscntcd hcrc givcs a 
variablc lcngth ( I z  in Figures 4 and 6) of thc compliant ccntcr hcncc allowing thc robot to work optimally with 
a rangc of grippcr (or pcg) Icngths. Sincc thc dcvicc is also instrumcntcd. hrthcr position adjustmcnt of the 
arm via thc robot controller is possiblc in ordcr to aid asscmbly of parts. The implcmcntation of this system 
control via LVDT information rcmains an arca for future work. 

Thc human forcarm is a manipulator of cxcmplnry flcxibility. Whcn cngagcd in tasks rcquiring a rangc of 
accuracy and force, it can call upon a rangc of miisclcs and use thcm in many configurations to vary strcngth 
or prccision. Thc reinforced rubbcr sphcrcs uscd for thc springs in Figurc 1 mimic vcry limitcd aspccts of the 
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Figure 8: CoordiililtC systcnl for robot control 

I r - -T  

CONTROL HARWARE 

Figure 9: Analysis of L V I X  signals 

human capability. 7'hc springs dclibcratcly do n o t  havc lincar forcc-dcflcction behavior. At  low loads they 
arc soft and rcsponsivc; as loads incrcasc thcy bccomc stiffer and iiicremently dcflcct less. Fluid Iias bccn 
uscd to stiffen thc compliant sphcrcs and thc prcssurc may bc varicd automatically. This "mcchanical 
programmability" allows compliant wrist deb iccs to bc morc gcncral purposc. 
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